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o\'erall increase lrom which it is
then necessary to subtract the
IO.5per cent allowed byeOR3 for
community ffiO\'ement.

• This results in an increase of
5.9 per cenl (other then for medi·
cal and dental officers). The in·
crease also applies \0 ReseNt
forces.

Legislation permits the tribun·
al to) be requested to reconsider
Its decision. Such a request must
be lodged ....,tbin 28 days. If no
appeal is lodged 1M tnbUnal·s
dec1sion .....111 stand..

Copies of the determination
...."lII be dislnbuted through Ser·
vke dlannels..

• ArFFA's Il!

community movement was 10.5
per cent.

• They agreed that application
of the metal industry standard to
the Defence Force salary
structure was appropriate and
thai any i.Dcnases shoUld lake
the form of a common per
r'tDlage across the board.

• They considered the appro
priate point of calculation to be
private pay level four. Applying
the meLal industry standard at
lhisle\'el resllIts in a 11.4 r cent

The rollo....ing is a SlImmuy of
the major points of the de
termination.

• The DFRT found that a pay
anomaly existed under naUona!
wage case pnndples. It was also
satisfie<! that in the UIird report
of the Committee or Reference
fOf" Defence Force pay the DeW
Slnlcture rates, as d1sl.mct from
rJ.n2l salary, did DOl renect~·
.1.1 community salaries then
developing. The amollO! iden
tified as allowed by COR3 for

relaling to members and their
famities.

The lribunal c1ecided against
any retrospectivity 0' the in·
crease, strictly applying national
wage case principles which
preclude retrospet'l.ivity in pay
anomaly castS.

The tnbunal lilmted Its con
siderations to the increases. if
any, in sa1anes and allowances
which ....ere iustified as a "catch
up" to the general community
mo\'emenl following the metal
industry package.

PAY UP 5.9 PER CENT
No retros~ectivitx

The increases became eUee
tive yesterday, Thursday. Sep
tember 5.

The increase is the UrSl
a ....arded under lhe tribunal
which ....as formed In October
198-4 and foUows the pay case
beanngs in July.

The tribunal receh'ed more
llwl 1400 written subrmssions.
most ujX es&ng <:'ODCern about a
c1almed reduction in the value of
t.be service employment package

Tb~ DduCl!: Fortt Reman
eralloll Tribunal bas awarded
!ie:n'k:e PersoDlltl anlncrt~ In
salary and allowMe6 of U per
cent.

NIRIMBA v
KU1TABUL
Dempster
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back page
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This unique national organisa.
tion has been very generous in its
offer to featlD'l' the RAN on the
covers of several directories
throughout the nation.

(For those of you reading this
COUNTDOWN you may remem
berhim, Mr Barril' Smart. of earl
ier Navy PR fame, is now Public
Relations Manager for Telecom
Australia. He sends his best
w1shes and we send our thanks in
acknowledging his assistance
with this project.)

Pltotogrophk Displays I

The Command Photographic
Team under the expert guidance
of CPOPH Steve Dent is.busy
preparing a number of 75th anni
versary pbotographic/video exhi·
bitions whidl will be featured at
Vl'llues throughout Australia and
overseas.

'J'bese displays will form one 01
the high points at major AU$
tnJian Embassies and High COm·
misstons In the capitals of our
closest naval partoers..

rile MValI:i.florvOf the Empire.
We enter l.lpOfl" regrening the
internalionaI R«ewlies which
mate ir url1ent, yet feeling
prood of our Ausrmlian J*blic
$pirit which ma.\:e$ if prwibte.
We foce the /UWn grote/lll fur
the protection Of the Mother
fleet ill the pa$twhile we have
acqUired t~ ability and re
$OUrCe to Wild 01" own. Our reo
.!Olve is greater fhan et>l'r to link
our destinies wifh fhQlw: Of our
bretllem OVl'l'seas, who ore, dlJlI
by day, ll,inl1 their naval
.Hrenl1lh 10 I1110rantee fhe
peace~ developmenr Of I~
Christian civilisation of Ihe
Empire and the World. A defi
nile place ho3 afreq been 111.

signed it ill the rcheme of fmpe_
rial Defew:e. ftis the Australian
It!CIi>n (If tile ImperloJ. Fleet"
The Hon JOSEPH COOK, MP.
Prime Minister.

OUR HISTORY
T.lfKom Support

An avl'OUl' of outstanding sup-

The RAN was
formed on July 10,
1911. and the first
entry into Sydney of
the RAN Fleet took
place on October 4,
1913.

The 75th Anniversary
National Naval Review is
planned for October 4, 1986.

The importance to the nation
of a strong Navy has not di·
mlnished in the intervening
years.

For reflection, the following
utnetisreprtnted fromthepm
gram published to "COmmem
orate the amvalofthe first Aus
tnliao Fleet In Sydney on 0cto
ber 4th, IUS".

"The cominl1 Of Ollr AilS·
~ Fleer marks 0 place in

For the PltIlOhtlls'"
AustraIi.a Post has rommenced

the design of a special relealll'
"pre·stamped rolleetor's enve
lope" for release in the 75th annt·
versary year.

Our hopes are that it will be
released on the actual anntver·
sary elate of July 10, 1M.

We In the RAN, for our part. are
offering to provide spectal hand·
ling from ships and estall
lisltments to enhance this item, as
a service to collectors.

_- 'l

DuriDg l1iJS1111 there lf1il aiSiJ be more money aY.uahie for essenl1.1i~
pair USb.

AppJled purposely ifnd consistently with tbe Flut Commifnder's
operatlon.lireadloess obJectl.-es, theg illcreases tltlO sb1UJ'CD NifVY'S teetb.

Other Ongoing bpenditure:
IN mlllJollls CfIl7'eotly allocated ttl administration; It includes a large llJ·
~ III lllllds av.uahle for the repair JUJd maiDtenance of huiidiDgs JUJd
1f-0l'U.

A numlJer of priority building repair Usb can 1I0W be earried out.

ROIf·e.-u, lam loo1dlli; to savings III rra.-d.llld other admln. expenditure
hy improlllng efficiency and enabling more scarce funds to be dir!cted
towards /HIT fHgent equipment lleeds.

Capital Equipment:
Tbe Budget .liIOCiftiOO of UtI million provides for if oumlJer of major

equipment wys.
Among these are the Australian FrIgates under coostnJctlon at Wil

liamstown Dockyard, tbe new utility hellcol(tus (SEARA WK) and the
dcvelopment 01 the replacement mlndtuntus. =

b genenll, N.YY h.lS DOt fand too hadiy from the IISS/Sf Budget, but
there can be IlO re1ax1ng of elforl to elJsure money is spent auordlng to =,
o.-eraJl priorities.

Tbis can be achieved by clflcleru:y In administration, energy conserva·
tion, common sense in the use of COllsumahles lUJd restr.illt In motor
transport, to lIame :l/ew areas llJ tIt'blcb all can contr1bute.

(am SIlre)lHI.li1 endorse the need for a NifYY that Is haianced, effectl"e
and ready.

Emphasis on proper rcsource management is esseotiifl to that
Iff:hievemeIJf.

Souv."I,/
Commemorative
He...

The ell-known firm of Rankin
"Company Ply Ltd (Direct Mar
keting and Advertlslni Consult·
ants) has offered iis 8erViCl'$ as
honorary consu\tanis for the 75th
anniversary year and is de
veloping a range of promotional
souvenirs and rommemoralive
Items whlcb ....1II be widely
publlctsed in the lead-up to, and
during. 1988_

Navy L.tJf1ue
CoIIMton' Calendar

The Navy League of Australia
have in production a spedal edi-
tion COllectors' Calendar for lB.

The calendar features prtnts of
original paintings by Ihe re·
nowned Naval artist, Geoff
Isaacs, whidlhave been specially
romml!moned and are suitable
fox- framing after WIe.

We expect this calendar to be
available by mld.september 1985.

Commemcwat#v.
IIooI<s

The Melbourne pUblishing
hoWle of Child" Henry have pr0
duction in hand ofa range ofboob
on naval subjects.

. The boob are to be specifically
aligned with tile RAN's 75tll
anniversary.

A8C Film ond 800Ic
Tile AU!ltralian Broadcasting

Corporation, In associatioli with
·DefenCf! Public Relations, bas
almost rompleted a PO minute
documentary on 75 years of the
RAN.

The (LIm is designed to capt:trl'
and hold audiences in a prime
time televi$lQn vieWing "slot".

AssocIated With the film, the
ABC is producing an attractive
boo«.

•••

BUDGET 1985/6

OUr f1rst F!l'et bl SydMy HarboGr bllkfobfor (111 (I'rom all oil pa/IItfng by Mr JoIuJ BMtock.)

released at tbe time of the coverage and to give maximum We expect both the film and the port fot' our 75th anniversary has
National Naval Review on ()(:to. enjoyment to tbe people of book to be reieased inSeptember· come from Tell'alm Australia.
ber 4, 11186. ' AIIStraIia. October 1_

Plans are in hand to produce The autbor of the book Is
commemorative rl'<'ords. play searching for interesting ane<'
roncens in association with Im- dotes for incluslon. If readers
portan!, talented, national' have any stories to offer, could
performers and to use popular they please for ....ard them to
public veoues for the concerts. CMDR A. H. Evans, RANR, I.ot4,

More news on these activities Ghost Hill Road, Berambing,
will be advised ....hen it comes to NSW 2758, or to the Bicentenniall
hand_ 15th Anniversary Project Office

at H-2·27, Dept of Defence
(Navy), Russell Offices, Can·
berra. A.C.T. 2eOO.

RAN Ikmd Activities
The activities planned for the

bandsofthe RAN and the bands of
the RANR Port Divisions are both
extenstve and innovative.

The venues and timing lor per
fonnances have been carefully
designed to gain optimum

RAN CORVnTES ASSO
CIATION NATIONAL Ri
UNION.MELAOURNE: 1._20
Octob.r. 1916. CONTACT:
H, (Ray) Crowth.r, III
Hlgh.tt Raod, HIGHm, VIC.
3190. Phon.: (03)
55S 791S.

HMAS GLENELG ASSO.
CIATION REUNION:
GLENELG (SA): J.nuary.
19.6. CONTACT: 11",
Spenc•• 195 Hancock Raod.
TEA TREE GUllY. SA. 5091.

HMAS GAWLER ASSO·
CIATION REUNION: GAW.
LEI (SA): AM_ Ooy.1916.
CONTACT: Colin Gcw,.tt. 39
Lawr.nc. Av.n ..... ED.
WARDSTOWN, SA, S029.

HMAS HOURT ASSOCIA.
TlON REUNION: HOIART:
14-16 F.br....ry. 19.6.
CONTACT: M. T. Hvtdllm, I
Kulllndl Co..rt. IELLIRIUE.
TAS, 7011.

INVESTING OR MOVING
TO THE WEST?

FOR REAL (STATE IN
ANY AREA PERTH TO

ROCKINGHAM. PROPS
FROM $30,000 CONTACT

KERRY VARNEY

(095) 278322
AH (09) 457 5475

I"" L..:OIg ... ~,o,g.,.. '$i3l" ......... L..,OIg SeMca/RUW.....

opening of the National Naval
Memorial on March 3, 11186.

The foundation also intend.'l to
follow this project with a special
commemorative p'late to be

2206. Phon.: 1021
SS12133.

HMAS NIRIMIA 30th
ANNIVERSARY (19161 RE.
UNION: HMAS NIRIM.A:
3-S Octob.r. 1916.
CONTACT: Co"''''undlng
OHlc.r. HMAS NIRIM.A,
QUAKERS HILL, NSW. 2764.
"'_: 102) 6264111,

HMA SHIPS IN US 7th
FLEn REUNION: ULVER_
STONE ITa.",aniu): 7-15
Na",.",b.r. 1916. CON·
TACT: .olo Boyd. PO lOll
220. ULVERSTONE, TAS.
73T5.

INTERNATIONAL NAVAL
REUNiON, LAS VEGAS
(USA): 27 May.1 J ... n ••
1916. CONTACT: G.org.
W.IIIngton, ,",-,ident, CAN
ID.~SHROPSHIRE ASSO_
CIATION. 10 Albert St,..I.
OAK PARK, VIC, 3046.

PLANNED 1986 REUNIONS

SI/v.,. Polished Pewter
Tankard and Plme

The International Historical
Foundation has offered to pro
duce and market a special RAN
75th Anniversary Tankard to be
released roncurrently with the

FOR PERSONAL
SERVICE

RING (008) 022569
(TOLL FREE)

NSW NA ITPERSONNEL

OTHER RETURNS BY QUOTATION
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TAX RETURNS
$35

Maximiseyour refund or minimise your liability. Our
professional services covers all areas of taxation

and financial advice.

The Defence Budget announced by the Tre:Jsurer on
Tuesday, August 10 reflected a continuation of the Gov
ernment's commitment to keep a tight rein on public
spending.

Ne''U1heJess tbe ruJ gNllf1b rate of1.1 fie cent, agreed for IJB5181, is
f;nouralJ/e given tbe CllfRDt «6nomic climate am! 1f1O allow for much·
needed growth in • numlJer of essnJtUJ areas of expeDditure.

ToUl "'.Ivy funds allocated In tbe Budget anlOfl11t to IU1'.S mUllon.
Tbe cbart that.lppe.lred In tbe last edition of "N.YY News" sholf-ed how

tbls mODey Is presently allocated.
Howeyu, l.lim to keep thisdJstribIItlODundu dose relllew to ensure that

operatiotJ.ll readiness Is mainUlned.
Briefly, major areas of llJterest are as loIJows:

MANPOWER:
Service manpowu leYds are. cause forconcem and an area In If"blcb 1

1f1l/ continue to take particular llJterest durfag 11851111.
I seek to elISIU"e that eacob one oi )"Ou Is ill • lJHiet essnJtI.Ii to flit:

Iff:hleyemelJt of my 111m lor. strong Navy.
I wlll be cOllcemed. bowevu, that there Is DOderulor.tion in conditiODs

of SUYke lor sen1JJg members rising out of decreased numbers.
Tbe Budget alIocatiOD 01 UlU mlllJon for salaries JUJd allowances to tbe

PumanelJt Nifl'ai Force and Rt!5erYt!S rdleds. reduction ill our numlJerol
W during lJB5l1ll to 15,536.

TIre reductions represent 4Sllrom the CarriulFired Wing decisions and
7J from our ilUJblJity to sustaiD manpowu nfUllbers in tbe face of monetary
constraints.

Tbe Navy wilJ therefore be leaner, but concentr.ItlOD of manpolf'u
resources on muscle should resll1t ill DO I6ss of Iitness.

Maintenance Stores/Equipment Repair:
The Buger .liJoc.Ition of StU milHon allows Inueased prolllslOD for the

purcbase 01 essnJtlai stores JUJd for Iud. /// ./,_
JJin ~ - 1M. W. HUDSON)The Fleet Fuel Allowance (dJeso) for 11851111 is a e fie cent IncreRU Vice Admiral, RAN

o,·u11U185JUJd flyfagbours ba"ebeen increased byeJghtpercentovu JISU Ch' f f N I StaH == ,. 85. Ie 0 avo _

= . - """"'''''''"""""""III'""'" II""""'"''"""""""'"'''''''''''''' """""Ill""'""""' "'" '" ""r.:;""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ..""",,,,,,,,, ....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,"""""",',,"""""'" '"

RAN's 75th Anniversary:4 "._

Countdown No.2! .

Our local consultant will come 10 you a1 no extra
charge, in the comfort of your own home.

Our fee for preparing tax returns is $35 for S and A
forms. Non standard work may involve a small extra

lee.

Planning for tbe four national RAN 75tb anniversary events
to be beld In 1986 is developing rapidly.

Each week supporting activities are being proposed and included in the
national program. . _ .

In this special article, the Bi-Centenmal175th Anmversary DIrectorate
outlines "COUNTDOWN No 2":
If your ship, establishment, RN andCAPTNiroLu Ra\Ol1in FN

association or home town issclleduledtobethecentre~

have plans that have not yet of celebrations at VICTOR
been forwarded send the ad- HARBOUR, South Australia.
vice to the 75th' Anniversary probably on the weekend October
Directorate as soon as 17·1',1988. ..
practicahle. Severalsmaller. ~t Lnteresting

Tho . ,_- "'''' and attractive proJl'l::08 to bring
program IS ra......y, the RAN AJlC1 its 75th anniversary

the spreading of "human re- . to bli' be-
sources" (people) is becoming year m pu c VIe.... are 109
tllin. developed.

If proposals are not included, at
this stage, It may not be possible
to InClude them io the final
schedule of evenl!l.

Some changes to dates notified
in 15th Anniversary COuntdown
No I, and some additional details
are advised as follows:

a. New elates lor Navy Week.
Western Au.stra.Iia are AjI'il n·v.
I'".

b. 'The n-Naval rontingent tak
ing part in the celebration of the Details of reunions
opening of the National Naval that are presently
Memorial in Canberra on March planned for the 75th
3, 988 will not be limited in num_
bers _ aIIex·RAN personnel wish. Anniversary Year, of
ing to pan.de on thatelay are ....el· which we have advice,
come to join their old shipmates are:
and take an active part in the HMAS WARRAMUNGA
ceremonW. AU associations are IVmRANS) ASSOC INSW)
eocouraged to pan.de banners to RIUNION: CANRRRA: 1.1
addtothespectacleoftheparade. March, 1916. CONTACT:

c. The "EIK:ounter" meeting be- So", Whyt., 36 Collinpood
t....een CMDR Matthe.... FIiJlderl; Av.n..... lARLWOOD. NSW.

2 (202) NAVY NEWS, September 6, 1985
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CANBERRA
The successful fUSion of a Nationwide Realty
franchlse&a membership of a Multiple listing
Service enables us to offer service both locally
& interstate.
Our company is well established & incorporates* Peter Roden Real Eslate

* John Tanner Reo! Estate
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers, Business Agents.

Stock &Station Agents, Property Managers,
Insurance Agents Leasing.

Cassell O'Connor

GREEN SQUARE. KINGSTON A.C.T.
TELEPHONE: (062) 95 1177
Austcap Pty Ltd _ Llc'd Agent

Please RUSH ME 0 fr.. illustrated
catalogue. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO 80x 9S, Upper Sturt, SlS6, SA.

lndude your nome, address, postcode.

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
This long established agency will ad
vise you on property aspirations in
Canberra.
We offer professional property
management services and sound ad·
vice on buying and selling in the Can
berra market.
For competent advice and diligent ser
vice at competitive rates, call Thynne
Real Estate (After hours: 062 82 2897
or 81 4614)

NAVY NEWS, September 6,1985 (203) 3

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
(IlX~TWYN I'lO.\lINIiIiS ~/t _ tk. AII.·ml

G~r"'ll1~ J'l~c... , CJnrn,rr:., Cuy
Phone 49 8311

McDonald for holding out
for some retrospectivity.

Brigadier Gowans also
expressed some relief at the
decision.

"The wages rreeze is
over;' he said.

"The tribunal rejected
the Commonwealth's case
for no rise."

He said the tribunal's
decISion should ensure the
Defence Forces should not
be faced w·ith another wage
freeze again.

~

•

The Minister embarked from Port Keats
airstrip using the ship's helicopter.

During lhe morning he was briefed on the
collection and processing of survey data and
observed work in the bridge and in the chart
room. After lunch he toured !be ship and also
visited the crews or the three survey motor
boats who were camped under canvas at Dor·
cherty Island.

Calm seas and a temperature around 30 de·
grees made the visit a nice change from
Canberra.

decision'

J

"

clearly been rewarded for
delaying the case for four
years." he said.

"Since November 1981,
Commonwealth public ser
vants have had wage rises
totalling nearly 20 per cent
outside indexation.

"This leaves us behind 14
per cent."

Brigadier Gowans said
the tribunal rejected this
type of argument.

He praised tribunal memo
ber Rear Admiral Neil

""""""'"
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HMASMORESBY has ret:elvcda visit from
DefeDl:e Minister, Mr Bearley.

The ship was engaged in survey operations
in the Joseph Bonaparte Gulf.

Mr Beazley made a speCial journey from
Canberra in order to see survey operations at
first hand. reflecting his great interest in the
important task of sur...eymg and l:harting Aus
tralian waters.

He wished to visit the ship while in northern
waters because he believes that northern
Australia should have a high priority in
defence planning.

.flrlORESBY'SCO, CMDR J. W. Leech. brielsMrBeazJeyoDtheoperationoffhe,'RGOequi~
mene which is used to ele.:tronlca/ly (fx the Ship's position .."hile sun-e.ving operations are in

progress.

•

• •-

• The beach~n isjust about with us again and onedelixhtfulyoung lass
who ,,:on" miIJd tbe onset of summer Is 18-)'eM-old S)'dney model Rebicq
Bacher. Rebicqhasalready taken the 0pporfUJlity to visit oneofAustralia's
favourfte beaches, Manly, where she was snapped by photographer Nev

Whitmarsh.

L~ing in wait
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Federal president of the Armed Forces Fed
eration of Australia, Brigadier Pat Gowans, said the
wage rise was disappointing.

He said the 5.9 per cent increment wouldn't solve the
problems caused by a wages freeze of almost four years..
He said if ArFFA could cover u.s for two years, but

appeal against the decision w~'ll need .,anothe.r review
it would. Any appeal on the qUIte soon. he 5ald.
decision can only come "It's not big enough to
from the Defence Minister, convmce anyone to stay.
Chief of Defence Force or "I expect a lot of
the Secretary of the resignations."
Defe.nce ~epartment.. On the question of ret.

Bngadier Gowans saId rospectivity, Brigadier
ArFFA would urge them to Gowans said Defence per-
appeal for a larger sonnel were entitled to
increase. some sort of backdated

lie also said the increase payment in lieu of the
wouldn't solve many wages freeze.
financial hardships faced by "The Government has
Defence personnel.

"This rise is supposed to

,

,
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UWS!D lGEllTS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QmAS HOUSE, LONDON CIRCUIT, CANBERRA CITY

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWEIURY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE, 3582559

OPEN - 9 to 8 gm, MolIoAY to FRIDAY, tD 12.30 ~m SATURDAY

LAY.BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

SEA
SURGE
WITH
RN
TWENTY RAN per
SOD.llei are laking part i.D
sea Sarge, an enrdse
Involving aD exchange
program with their
Ullited Kingdom
eoaDteJ]W'ts.

Sea Surge is one of three
exercises involving Aus
tralian Defence Force
Members.

Long Look and Air Wave
involve 90 Army and 10
RAAF personnel

The exercises began on
August 5 and finishes early
this December.

It is designed to broaden
the horizons of officers and
other ranks to the methods
and equipment of another
country's defence force.

All but 31 Army per·
sonnel, will serve in the UK
for the duration of the
exercises.

They will be attached to
British Anny on the Rhine
(BAOR) units in the Fed
ernl Republic of Germany.

ABC·TV's
~Qecial

on RAN
A ••levlslon lpeelal,

duo for relltale around
Navy Day noxt yoar,
and IIIUltratlnSi th.
RAH through 75 y-.,
b cu,....,tty In produc.
tIon for the AaC.

It I, all. plonno" to
fMlblhh a book taken from
tM special.

Th. book wtll cone...
-. 011 • theme of tho
IlAN as pupl, GIMI,lftthtit
ro,.rel. tho cOll'lpll.,
would boI '" alolul to ..._
e..... _ .... from ony
~~

A ttood lit of ony _
(,!pilon lIMIt tit 1M' fwnlty
COl IU"'tkIoI), lip ~p U of
the ltAH ... peace and_,
will Ite .rlltefully re,......

(_hIL rtioM thouW",
ad' " .... tel

Alun Iot_.
Lot 4, OhMt Hltl Rood,
.....MlING 275'
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hour vilit by the AlUtnl1Iaa
N.val Attadle to WutIiJictoa,
~ Dr.id HllIUloIlat.
1lle~, bftnIaam
~,wu fudnlUod wiUllhe .
wortilIp of u., aubrnarille IlIll
tile sllip', COtrlp'.y wtrf
imp 1 witIllhf pagiDe ill·
terest bedilplayed ill tbeIr jobs.

With SOCAL OPS eomplttt,
ONSLOW surlac«I on AU(USt'
I.Ild bt.ado!d IlOrth lowanl SID

""""'"'.August t was the half·w.y
polOl for ONSLOW'. deploy
ment and. If the Sl!COIId half ia
aJlywhell! II good as the first, It
$IlOuld bt. greal time, our cor
respondent concluded.

27 TANGUN ROAD. SINGAPORE 1024
(Just past the Mine Coun Hotel)

C. T. BOO
SINGAPORE

TElEX RS 37176
PH: 235 9343

When you visit Singapore call into
C. T. HOO

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmark of
this family firm, who have served the RAN over

so many years.

~ and see the f~~ulous range of jewellery
I~ems, such as: Mlktmoto pearls, diamond
nngs, gold chains and Seiko watches, Selan-

gor pewters and Risis orchids.

Lilblburltd verbal n
dlI.tIget often took p1aC'e be
t_ COMAUSSUBEASTPAC
(ONSLOWIIlIll (X)IlIAUSSUIl.·
f'EASTPAC (DARWIN).

AI'ter~ daY' ar .. OSS
LOW retumed to SID DiIeCO fer
ODe lilt burst of parlin.

'''''' -.« 1lIll~.
ONSLOW fluUy depaned'

San Diep on August ~.

But it WUIi't to be • IimpIe
surf'C'I! puup, as UN! hoat
spent lDoUIeI' CASEX·paclr.ed
thll!e and half days at_I. in the
SOCAL areu eond~ basic
fltttsupport for ASW uerdses.

Jlldlided in thls time WII a )4.

a 'at tI/Ie" 611I'1 II e,ifII( _r~UIe "MI aJU"~
ltftrsUne!

;o.lJK1~IOTO

11ll! Ilt\lIUOa ..... eveII mort
hi40nc btcI_ IIeVe'I" befDre
bad &II RAN 1lIbm.ariDe from
Austnlia \'lSI1eIlthe 'It'est coast
of the USA.

1lle..anarille berthed al tlIe
submarille base wbere sbf'
secured outboard of USS
Bl.UEBACK, one of the USN's
fOllr rem.l.hll dieset sab........

Btrthinc 011 RLUEBACK was
in iuell inL«eStin& as she il10
ltd sMrter lhu ONSLOW and
nen Wn mudl or btr Irongtll is
btlow the waterline.

Anyhow ONSLOW did bert.b
with lines nuIIIIn& In aU direc
tions lJ'ying \.0 fllld • aullable
bolLlrd .nd~ to spend
two superb weelui In wbat is
IUlown as Amerlcl'a fiDtsl elly.

BLUE.8ACK wu ONSWW'S
bosI. boal and they lived up to an.......-

Soon Ifter anivtn& ....ngside
IllI1lI"lJlks rec:eptjon wu bdd
iIllbeSUBASECbids mesliud
frlenclallipl were qalcIF:ly
KlIhl- t d.

1lle 'ollowllrc day, till! fll'S. or
several betr/baU games oc
C'IlITect where ONSLOW was

u.uhed., ·'hooIP '" did IIoid
our OW!! OIl the beer ,...

SAND/EGO
me SUBASE in SID Dirgo

wuin mUaa ~ileD(ean.or

being I«vJtOmed to HYAS
PLATYPUS.

'Jbe but III the homeport 10
two "fie ~m sutunarlr>t
lenders Ind nineteen IIIb·
marines from Subm.rine
Squadron Three and Submarine
Group Five.

ONSLOW 10'11 Ittlcbed to
SUDGRU 5 .nd their tender
USS McKE~.

McKEE became °molller' to
ONSLOW wilb many of the
teebnleal \.tam from btr IllJO.
strong ship. comp.ay de
It'endan& IlpOIIlhe 5lI1ImarIDl:! to
repair aay defK1 they C'OIdd get..........-

DIlI'IIlg the lime in SID Diego
lhe shipa rGlllj:Uy It"ft\l! perfect
tolIriita tabq: ill sudI pIacn as
SEAWORLD.. the Su DWp

""'.0ftlJ' 11 minules driVI! and
tlley ""ftl!' CI'.'f!" till! bclr'dl!r and
ia 'nlUlM, Meilk'o. wtIIereaome
pal ....'Pl. C bupin:s were,-

Won! tlIan bIIf the ship',corn
play travelled up 10 Los
A'lelu to uperince
DISNEYLAND, KNOTTS
BURY YARM, MAGIC MOUN.
TAIN, UNIVERSAL SnJDIOS
and the QUEEN NARY.

ABNTP Bob MlIJUI went all.
the way to BattImon! on the east
coasr. to _ the baUet.

Alter 10 days or maintenaBC'I!
alongside the subnurlne ...·tnt
to It. for I web needed rest, but
rut it was !lOt t.o be.

'I'bt USN, valllin1 subrnlIiJlt
time IW! gold. packed .bout as
llWIy ASW eur'Cises tnl.o _
week II tbe bo.1 would
llDI"IDI1Iy uped bI. • monlh otf
Jervil ~y.-Aircnft -.,. (Ill ta*)4 bour1;

I day and the dnlnJren IIId
frllatea .ppeare-d and dls·
appeared II rell-Iar Inter·....

lacluded I. !.be u:ercuu
W~ aome SI IIouni of 'piq
tune' beiDI plooided for HMAS
DARWIN..-ho, '1 I ill« I.bis
was UIeir lint ASW time, wwe
qwle pod IIId a pIt~ to.........

A .~ coopeeatn·t KilIlIu
vok:allo ft1lIlled for 14 hoIIrs_
ni&t& c!llrUlI u., visit.

Somt of till!~ company
Wfft lbo fonllD.l.U bI. btillg
IlJIt to Vial the utronomy 0/).

RI'Yltorin on l.be pl!U of I
14.... 'ttt ll.ip MIUIlI. Kn
wbtre Olen! wu Ilill__
011 the ground from 1M previous
winter.

AJ ONSl.OW wu in Hilo for
Arnt!rlCI'S birthda.y, JUly 4, I
bu&t firtworka display look
place In the par1t Idjlcent t.o
when the boal was an~
with ONSLOW ",splendent in
btr oulline lJ&htIng providing I
fll"St·daSll backgroWllt

Aller Itavtng HawliI, ONS
LOW headed north east ICllISIi

the Plciflc.

RENDEZVOUS
011 1M momiII& of JUly 17.

ONSLOW ",DdezvolUed with
HWAS DARWIN Jm outside
the elllraDt'e t.o SID Ditp.

Tbls was DARWIN's first
etlCOllll1e!" "1th ."""be<" IIlliI of
""RAN.

-

in

60 MONTHS
$58
$115
$173
$230

•

PASSES THE
AYMARK'

west

ONSLOW ucbored in HIIo
~J'. HI'" OB JIIIy 1 for an
out,hndjng fIvHlay visit.

'I'1lIt dlolce of lhinp to do on
the 'Big laLlnd' was almost
Ii"d,!e,.

'T'bl! rmsl viIited Itlnction
WIS tbe H,wllI Volc.noel
N.1.iona.I Puk.

coast

a first!

us

36 MONTHS
$83
$165
$248
$330

'TbII! bean wwe LSRO S~'e

Booth. lSCK 'ARNIE' Amold
and LSETP 'POO' O'Dollobue.

1lle shenll for !be~ was
POWTP 'PIGPEN' PilSSWOie
or the 'Telrol:Om nrr.

pltat before flying home to
Sydney.

Aner leaving Apia. the boat
pi ocet!ded IlOr1JI and evenuu.lly
'CI'llSSed the line' with an appro
priate Cl!remony to mm tbe

""""".
'1'hell! wn-e several members

of the crew who hadn't Cr' d
the 111M! befOl'f! but thai didn't
~·n.l II lot of I.be old Alts
'rom al!O~ tMir Iban.

KID& N~_ ill tbe form of
ONSLOW's eJdlo:r .talesman
POUW 'BYSWr' K..-tin&. "u
.lC'almpa!Ued by his not .~
at.InctM! QUEEN, the WEEO.
LCDR Sid CphnClr.

AMOUNT
$5,000
$10,000
$15,000
$20,000

,

-..L-?
_ 1

O...·SWW 1t1tt USS .LU£&tCl{ _ _ .t,. IiSN', 1_ ne-I' ... tIW$el AfIII. (If 1t"8 MH "1m
SMter u..u Of'SLOW).

• •

HMAS ONSLOW has passed the half-way mark
her five..month overseas deployment.

All onboard are hoping the second-hall will
be as good as the first.

Ports visited so far have been Wellington,
Auckland, Hilo (Hawaii) and San Diego.

Our correspondent reports on the
deployment:
Aner the firSt month of

the llip, down in New Zea·
land in the middle of winter.
the ships company were all
glad when the submarine
rinally headed north to
wards a warmer climate.

By the Ia.'lI ...~ of June \.be
boIll was III t.be tmpKs and tile
~Ither ,"'U exploIted to lhe,-

Many meals .....sided of bar
~(UU 011 tb", CSSIIII ud
occ:asioully thlo boat Slopped.
and it was all twdsO\~
to balhe.

The only lIIlfartllllate pan of
u.s Rdal of !.be~
...-as 1M KEDIVAC ofCPOYTP
lilieS. Wood ..110 ml1l~ from
a rftID'Ting chest Pi obkm.

OSSI.OW briefly slOSlP"'" ill
ApI.a. W~1ml sarooa, wbtre
Mkt spent • few days ill ho&-

ONSLO
'HALF-

POLICE CREDIT SOCIETY OF W.A. LTD.
246 Adelaide Terrace Perth Phone: (09)3254400

IT~A;-M~G;- - - - - --

POLICE CREDIT SOCIETY OF WA LTD.I 246 ADELAIDE TERRACE PERTH WA 6000

PLEASE FORWARD THE NECESSARY APPLICATIONS FOR:

I A) JOINING 0 B) BORROWING FROM POLICE CREDIT 0

I NAME: .

ADORESS: .

I·........
OCCUPATION: .L _

4 (204) NAVY NEWS, September 6, 1985

Members of the Defence Forces. You can now borrow
as much as you can afford with a Low Cost Loan
from Police Credit Society of WA Ltd. Subject to our
normal lending requirements.

Example of Fortnightly Repayments
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Auditor's Report
To: The Members of Australian Defence
Credit Union limited

As required by the Credit Union Act,. 1%9,
as amended, we repon on the accounts,
register of members and other records for
the year ended 301h June. 1985:

(il) We have obtained all the information
and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the purpose of the Audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books ;;>f
accounts have been kept by the credit
union so far as appears from our
examination of those books.

(c) In our opinion. the balance sheet and
income and expenditure account dealt
with by the (epon are in agreement
with the books 01 account and returns.

(d) In our opinion, and to the best of our
information and according to lhe
explanations given to us, the accounts
give the infomation required by or
under the Credil Union Act" 1%9, as
amended, in the manner so required
and give a lrue and fair view of-

(1) the state of affain; of the credit
union as at 30th june, 1985, in the
Balance Sheel.

(2) the surplus of the credit union for
the year. in the Income and
Expenditure Account.

(e) In our opinion, the register of memben;
and Olher records which the credit
union is required to keep by or under
the Act or by its rules have been
properly kepI.

(f) In our opinion, the rules relating to the
administration of the funds of the credit
union have been observed.

CANTlE, LEVIEN & CO.

D. L Featherstone
Charlered Accountant

Registered under the Public Accountants
RegiSlration Act, 1945, as amended.

'" "' '", ....

Union to rhe member before the
due date lor the insMlmenV is
made.
Rule 12C (NEW>
On special applical!on being
made to ,t in the form Jpproved
by the Board, or. where a form is
presc"bed, ,n or to the ellccl 01
Ihe prescribed form, the Board
may. wl/hm the IimllS Imposed by
Ih,s Rule, and on such terms as il
may deem ht, approve a loan to a
member of a certain amount
which may be advanced to the
member by such instalments from
t,me fo /lme as the member may
require.

7. Any other noeice of motion
received in accordance with the
Rules.

8. General Business.

By Order of the Board

A. j. Wall

Secretary/Manager

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
CREDIT UNION LIMITED
(In<<>tpO<..td unde. 'he Cfe1l" Un,,,,, Act 19l>~ "'.S.W.)
Hl'.lId OfficI'

P.O. BOX 691,
DARLINGHURST 2010
26-28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney
Telephone: 264-7433

Special Box, Level 21,
R.F.O., Remington Centre, Sydney

Diredors
Mr. J. L Osborne - Chairman
Mr. P. B. Lozan
Mr. D. H. Goode
Mr C. Halicas
Mr, R. Ferrari
Cmdr. j. S. Hill
Cmdr. R, j. LellS

Secrl't,uy/M.lInOiger
Mr. A. j. Wall

Solicitors
N.S.W. Tress Cocks & Maddox

2A Castlereagh St., Sydney.
QLD. Nicol, Robinson & Kidd

360 Queen 51., Brisbane.
WA Chalmers & Irdi

28 The Esplanade, Penh.
Auditors

Cantle, Levien & Co.,
Suite 8A, 38 Rowe SI., Eastwood.

8.l1nkers
Association of N.S.W. Credit Unions
ltd. centralised Banking through
National Australia Bank limited.

ALSO Registered to trade as a
Foreign Credit Uniotl in:
Northl'rn Territory, Queensland
Victori;a, Wl'stern Austr.llli;a ;also "'C.T,

•
j .\1 P

by agreemen! With the member,
may be repaid m part or m lull
and drawn upon again any
number 01 times sublect to the
member's indebtedness not
exceeding the pre-arranged limit
of the ioan; and

(3) is, by agreement With the
member, to 6e repaid by monthly
instalments,

by imralmenu payable,]t a rime
referred to in paragraph Ic) of an
amount nOlless than an amoun!
ascertained ,n accordance with the
follOWing iormula -,

20
where ·a· ;s the sum of the
prmcipal and interest that would
be payable in respect of the
indebtedness if it were repaid m
accordance wllh the terms and
conditions of the loan caleulated
as .lIthe date 10 which the last
slatement (being Ihe last
statement furnished by the Cred't

Notice of Annual General Meeting

], INCOME TAX EXPENSE

No income tax has been provided for lhe year due to
estimated exemption in terms of Sedion 23G of the
Income Tax Assessmenl Act, 1936, as amended.

4. CONTlNGENT LIABILITIES

The Association of New Soulh Wales Credit Unions ltd.
holds as security an equitable mongageovertheassets
of the Credit Union.

" '

Rule .lIml'ndml'nts as follows:

Rule 11B(a) Delele wlthm 5 years
and amend 10 7 years.

Rule 11B to be added to eXlstmg
Rule.

Iii) in ellher such case, where the
indebtedness -

(V is in respecl 01 a 10Jn the
whole of which, by agreement
With the member, mayor may not
be paid OUI to Ihe member at the
one lime;

(1) is in respect of a loan which,

Directors are available from the
Credit Union Head Office and
Branches.

5. To appoint an Auditor,
Mr. D. L. Featherstone, of
Cantle, Levien & Co., Auditor for
198~/85 has again offered his
services.

6. To adopt the following Special
Resolutions.

...... ,.

Notes to and forming part of the accounts
for the year ended 30th June, 1985

Notice is hereby given that the
twenty sixth Annual General
Meeting of the Australian Defence
Credit Union limited will be held
on Wednesday 251h September,
1985 at Dockyard Officen; Club.
Garden Island Dockyard,
commencing at 5.30 pm.

1. To confirm lhe Minutes of the
25th Annual General Meeling held
on lhe 19th September, 1984.

2. To receive and consider the
Chairman's Report.

3. To receive and adopt the
Financial Statements and
Auditor's Report.

4. To eleCllhree directors,
Messrs. P. B. lozan, D. H. Goode
and R. Ferrari retire in accordance
with the Rules and being eligible,
offer themselves for <e·election.

Only members who attend the
Annual General Meeting are
eligible to VOle. Nomination
forms for election to the Board of

'.

1. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

(a) The attached accounts have been prepared in
accordance with the historical C051 convention.

(b) Fixed assets have been depreciated by the straight
line method at rates appropriate to their estimated
useful lives.

2. AUDITOR'S REMUNERATION

Audit Fees for the year $12,000 (1984 - $13.227) The
auditon; received no other benefits.

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30th JUNE, 1985
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE. 1985

1984 1985 1984 1985

• • • • • •
INCOME MEMBERS FUNDS

2.182 EI1trance F_ 2,454 33.108 ..... ~.'"
2,59o.Blll ;,Ie,esl on LOUIS 3.33S.291 325,OU StalLllocy Rese"'e 446.933

287.498 1"""$lJllenlltICome 409.451 lU534 546.6506 ~e~oed $uljllu. 317,186 802,685
3.082 losutiltICe CCimITllss.on ,.... 9.501.371 Memoe,. ~no' - (lII Derl\ilnd 11.649.040
4.182 8ad Deb" Rew<e,'" 10.136 llJ79154 29 1\80 525 - Find Torm 14.127,151 25,176,191

13.091 ~"' 18.282
21,427181 26579,47670.906 Fees 00 Loan. and Accounts 60.152

13S Prom !WI Sale 01 Fi..... ~t. 1,11}(

2972 577 3890,918
Represented bV:

Leu EXPENDITURE
8,272 Ad'I'ert",no 14.865 FIXED ASSETS - Al Cost

13.227 "'-"lil fffs ('101. 2) 12.000 805.274 L1nd and Buildlrlll 105.274
&6.209 8acI DeDts Written OIl 60.351 15.000 790.274 LESS PrO'<l$IOIIlor De~tc~!Ion 30,000 175.274
40.262 Bank Fees 61.150 446.582 OIliee Equ,pment 547.941

2.542 !loard & CommiUee 4.888 291022 245.560 LESS ProviSlO/llor Dt~ec,atlO/l 339,922 298.025
8.922 Clean;no 9.536

&5,601 OIliee Furn.lur. & F1U""'l 85.60139.291 Car,orn "",counl Fees 53.055
129.752 De~tc.>atlOn 114,646 3073 54.845 LESS PrO'<islOfllor DeprecratlO/l 46,331 39.263

31.929 EQUipment MaimetwlCe. CoslS 42,4506 32,337 Molor Velucle. 34.421

'" General Meellngs 1,273 5 393 26 944 LESS PrOYli5lO/l 1(11" DtPleclatlO/l 6,876 27,552
42.498 Ins"'ance - LQilns ProtecllOn 58,018 1,111.623 1.050,114
12.431 - Othe, 5.916

1.740,099 Inte'est - MemDe<s 2,249.464
8,353 l~F_ 25.026

INVESTMENTS8.446 LiGhl & Powe, 1.717
,~ Ma~m.nl Cou'ses 1.717 1,658.192 Auoc. 01 N,$.W. Crtdll Union. Ltd. 2.525.222

10.601 Molor V,MeI. Expen... 13.379 100.000 .o.ust Resou<ces DeveL Bank lid. 100.000

29.153 PJyrolI Tax 21.484 $0,000 1,108.192 M.W.S. & 0.8. Stock 2,625.222
18.216 "'.... 22,466
23.666 Prinllno ano Stal'onery 30.701
~.OOO PrOYlsion - DooMlui Debts ~.OOO NON-CURRENT ASSETS
3.995 - flohClity Pay 114,795 As$oc. ot N.$.W Crodll UnKIIIS Ltd. 16~,164•.,.. ~ LQI"I\I Seroice Luv• 10.400 cadil Union Sa~,nos
8.833 "'tos & T;ues '.0<0 142190 266.985 RelOrve E\Qa'd 182,663 341.421

12.236 ~"'
15,357

6.711 Repair. & Mountenance 2,311
444,498 salaries 545.771
14,718 $unOry E>.penses 17,227 CURRENT ASSETS
9,867 Supl!r.lnnuation 12,066 17.616,266 Memtle.. lQiln. 21.861.371
8.026 Stall SupQl.... Appointments 10.753 (250.000) LESS PftN"1O/I tor Doubtful [)obts (300.000)

59.9001 Tele~. Oata lines 18,816 233.619 Cosll (lII Hand 246.348
10,442 T,M. Entertammem 12,207 921.996 Cisll al Bank 1.077.941

2,821,738 3,640,367 53,199 18575,070 Sundry DeDtors 101,459 22,987,119

150.839 OPE.RAnNG SURPLUS bel(ll"e Incpme Tax 250.551
21,757.870 21.009.882

LESS Income Tall Expense (Note J)

150,839 Of'EAATING SURPLUS lor)'l<lr 250.551 LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES
92,171 LESS Statutory Reserve Transle, 121,919 211.017 Accruals 360.334...... 128.632 24.818 PftN,s.Ion tor Hohday Pay 24.818

1298&6 ADO Ileta,ned Su,p1us brOtllJhl lorwa,d 188,634 34,854 330,589 Proo;",on tor LOII\I ServICe le;rve 45,254 430 406

188534 RETAINEll SURPLUS camtd Forward J11,I&6 21,427,181 26,579476

Defence Credit Union Limited

'.

ustralian
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ANNUAL REPORT & BALANCE SHEET

year ended 30th JUNE, 1985

J. L. OSBORNE
CHAIRMAN

Chairman's Report
Once again it is my pleasurable duty

as Chairman to report to you, the
members of our Credit Union, on the
progress of our operations. This year,
the 26th year of operation, has been
our mosl successful in terms of the
surplus generated from OUf trading
and the very positive effe<:t this has on
our reserves.

In this report you will see our
audited accounts for the year ending
30th June 1985. These financial
SI"ltemenls dearly show that the last
year. whilst not spectacular, has shown
continued steady growth and added
stability in our operations. Our trading
surplus of $250,551, is the best ever in
our business history being some 66%
ahead of last year's result The assets of
the Credit Union grew by 24.1% to
$27 million whilst membership
increased by 16.5% to 19295 al year's
end. Imponantly it would appear that
our members are increasingly trusting
their money to us as average savings
held in the Credit Union showed a
healthy gain. During the year, new and
increased loans of a total value of
$16.6 million were approved and
funded for our members. We
continued to trade with a very
satisfactory level of liquid funds and
consequently no delays in approved
loan funding were experienced. On
p~ent trends we anticipate new
increased loans this year will top $20
million.

The tight trading conditions which
prevailed last year have continued.
There has been no decrease in
government charges, (FlO tax and BAD
tax) and bank charges all of which we
continue to absorb as pan of our
normal service to members. We have
now expanded our office services to
eighteen (18) locations around
Australia where there is heavy
concentrations of our members.
Fifteen of these offices, as far afield as
Penh and Cairns, are now connected
live to our central data processing
system. This has significantly improved
our service and availability to our
members as they move around the
country on posting or shon term
assignments. The costs involved in
servicing this network of Branches are
considerable however, it is the Board's
view that such a Branch struclure is
i~erative if we are to maintain
contact with our members and allow
them easy access to their Credit
Union.

During the year the number of
Credit Unions serving the Defence
community decreased by one when
the Army based DCU (South
Queensland) merged with the Defence
Credit Co-op ltd.in Melbourne. It
would seem that the big challenge we
now face is to bring about a merger of
the four remaining Defence Credit
Unions to form one organi1;ation
serving Defence people all over
Australia. Discussions 10 this end are
presently underway and il is
anticipated that substantial progress
will be made this year. In a merged
situation one Defence Credit Union
WOuld have representation on every
major Defence establishment in
Australia and thereby greatly enhance
the services available.

I should like to thank our staff for
their dedicated effon during the year
and thanks to my fellow Directors for
their wise counsel. Your Board looks
to the future with confidence that we
can continue to serve the financial
needs of our members in a truly
co-operative manner.



a formation of four Sea Ktng
bebropters from Navy's 817
Squadron as they flew over
1.JIe Nowra countryside poSIng
for lhe 1986 No....ra telephone
d1re<'tory.

The rinal pOOl run was over
Canberra City to obtain shots
of the natIOnal capital, Which
it's intended will be "mar·
ried" Vlith the at sea shots or
IIMAS CANBERRA to depict
the relationship bet~een the
ship and City.

Later Bendescnbed the as·
signment as one of the most
exciting and re....ardmg tasks
he's underlaken In his
photographiC career with
Telecom.

"The co-operatlon. k.llId·
DeS!! and courtesy extended to
me by all Navy pef!iOr1Ml at
NAS NOVln was fant.astic -It
was a pleasure to wort With

Navy, Illey really know .....hat
they're about." Ben saxi.

BJ' BARRIE SMART
01 TeJ«om

Naval Air Station the pro
gram was set - tus first tar·
get, the guided missIle frigate
IIMAS CANBERRA on exer·
cises orf the NSW south coast.

Afterdetailed bnefings and
donning flylllg gear Ben was
wlusked oUl to sea on board
the 723 Squadron IroqUOIS
helicopter to rendezvous WIth
HMAS CANBERRA.

The slup performed a series
of high speed manoeuvres for
the camera - with Ben
perched on the edge of an
open doorway held firmly by
a safely harness.

At one sage the beJo made
a 1anl,ling On the flight dedi:
on the stern of HMAS
CANBERRA.

On his second aerial phot
run Ben turned his eamera on

Australia Of the lormef Postmasler General's
Department.

• ~opriate B or C level certificale examinations 01 the
Crty and Guilds of London Institute.

• Current NSW Class 1 d~ver's lic&noe.

Excellent opportunities exisllor motivated persons to qualify
fOf advancement to the TechnicaJ ot1icer structure and
beyt!Od by way of external certificate studies or Telecom's
lralnlng program.

BENEFITS include security 01 employment, a career
structure, superannuatioo atter a 9uaJifying period,
generous leave entitlement Including maternity leave and a
nine day working fortnight.

SALARY negotiable within the range 01 $17,211 to
$20,823 p.a. depending on qualifications and experience.

HOW TO APPlY: Write 10 the Recruitmenl Officer,
Telecom Austra~a,GPO Box 5265. Sydney NSW 200 1
detailing previous worX experieoee and copies of
qualificalJOrtS or cal in person to the 15th Floor, 309 Kent
Street, Sydney during business hours on any wor1Ung day.

~Telecom Australia
~I~-AnEquM~Employer

Phone book phol'

al sea for Navy

BEll{ CIIaDdler OD ODe of hIs most exdtlng phDtograpbJe jobs lor Telecom.

~

and Leutel:lant H0sking5 made preparations
to recoVe!' the last shells.

"After ..e had recovered several of them,
an ekierly, but interested obsen'~,woo had
beoen watchillg from the start commented on
the bravery Of' was it stupidity of our tads.

"Assuming he was alluding to possibUit)· of
sharks he wastold that Navy divef'S were well
tnlined on how to act if confronted b)' these
denisions of the deep. Whereupon he told us
that there were no sharks to worry about
W1der the wharf, the old croc had frightened
them away!

"When he finally convinced our leaders that
his story was probably not inspired by an
overdose of 'bundy' a halt was called to the re
covery operation.

"Thus the story goes. Howe\'er, I was under
the impressioo that at least two mortars were
lost. This coukl be checked against the ship's......

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGING CAREER IN THE RAPIDLY
DEVELOPING TELECOMMUNICATIONS FIELD?
Telecom Australia is responsible tor the planning,
establishing,main~and operation of the rapidly
dlMlloping tele t:ommumcations network Ihroughout
Australia..
Tele )Oil" is IooIdng lor skilled, molivated men and women
who are caoabIe of worldng on the latest technologies and
who can adapt to Mure developments.

Flekfs of specl.t1utlon Include:
• Digital/analogue data and voice transmission.
• PABX installation and acceptance (esting.
• Installation or maintenance of subscriber equipment

ranging lrom single service telephones 10 complex
PABX switchboards and intercommunication systems.

• Installation or mainlenance of switching equipment and
transmission systems ranging lrom slep by step and
ARF Crossbar to processor controlled systems.

APPUCANTS must be Australian Citizens or permanent
residents of Australia and possess one of the totlowing
qualilications:

• TraOOsman's certJficate Of Tradesman's Rights
certilicate in the di9l:ipline of Telegraph Mechanic or
Radio Tradesman.

• Bectronic:s and CommulllC&bOnS Certificate or
Elecbexlic: EllgillEelilQ Certificate ph..rs lour yeass'
relevantexperieoce.

• Trained as a TeIec::orr1n'lI.tions Techniciall Of
TeIecomrTu1ications Tradesman with Teleoom

Sailors
advance

lJeatetu..nt CommaAder R. J. Godfrey of Naval Headquarters Brisbane, maJ
"ave solved the m)'Sttt)· as to bow a mortar bomb eame to be alot:t.gside DarwiD's
Fort Hm wbarf.

Mystery solved

Artel' red. a Navy News story abolIt tbe
re6'"ery et tat, 110mb at, lfRiIe:

"1.ll the lattef'half of 1161, I waslJl!l'ViDg as a
seaman UC on HMAS QUEENBOROUGH
which was retlU'lliDg from a Far East cruise.

The ship in company wit.b one or two oUler
vessels conducted a shop Vlindow in Darwin
Harbour. During the Merc:ise a number of
practice mortars were fired and later picked
up by a wort boat 00 which I was a crew
member.

"When returning to the ship now alongside
the wharf, with the mortars in tow several of
the soluble plugs dissolved and the shells
began to fill with water.

"8y the time we got along side the nonnally
light projeetlles were fuJI of water. While
trying to get them on board the towing tine
broke under the strain and several of the mer·
tan were lost.

"Later Ulat day our intrepid diving team
ably Jed by Leading seaman 'Basher' Bishop

The folloVl'ing promotions
have been authorised to date
August 1, 1185.
To subUeutenant special
duties executive: CPORS
COM, !'ORS Aldred. CPORP
Majewski, PORP Neale,
POPT Walker, CPOATA.,de

VENUE: the Bo..Ilevarde HotM
DATI: Octobet' 18, 1985. TIME: 1900
COST: $27 pet' h_-

HMAS SYDNEY'S SHIP BALL

CONTACT: SalT KhuklU IHMAS SYDNEY) on
(02) 3599111

fw Iv'*- delcWla .-l lido...

PlYIN' OFF MEMENTOES FROM

RMAS SUPPLY
liIi.....oI_. $17
wi1hsli,'~~ cut.

<.,,_ CI'IIrn: MARTIN

Church
mourns
leader's
death

NAVY NMs, S.ptemhr 6,1915 (209) 9

The Reverend Pr~

fessor Rolland Arthur
Bus~h died on Jal)' U.,....

lie had been assocllll"d
Wll.h the Australian nefen('('
"'oree SInce 1ll38.

lie was a man of ex·
traordinary leadership and
the cornerstone of his
leadership was his
compassion and love for
people.

Professor Busch's warmth
or personality enabled him to
relate .....ell to all who knew
him in the Defence Force. but
It dkI not impede the exercise
01 discipline or tus ability lo
make decisions no matter
bow difficult.

In 1t38 he enlJ.sted as a pri
vale in the Militia FOf'CeS and
joined the 25th Royal Queens
land Regiment. 1941 saw Ium
In the Citizen Military Forces.
and by IH2 he had trans
,erred lo the Second AIF.

lie was commissioned in
11M) ....iUl the rank of acting
lieulenatll and joined the 25th
Australian Infantry Balt.ilion
for service in AUSlralia and
New Guinea as a signals
officer.

In 194-4 he was transferred
from the 25th Australian
Infantry Battalion to
Movement Control, and was
mentioned in despatches lor
distinguished service in the
Soulh-West Pacific area.

Aflerthe 5econd World War
his interest in the Armed
t'orces did not wane, and in
1154, following ordination, the
Reverend Rollie Bush was
commissioned as an Army
chaplain, in J9I6lI he became
chaplain general for the Pres·
b)1erian church, and in 1m
chaplain general forthe Unit·
mg Church at its inaugura·

""'.
Owing his time as chaplain

general for the Uniting
Clllll'(:h he served also on the
heads of churches committee
for the Royal Australian
Navy.

The conference or
chaplains general was
disbanded at the inauguration
or the Religious Advisory
Committee to the Services
(RACS) in 1981, and Pro·
fessor Busch was appointed
to that committee.

Mrs Mavis Busch and..ber
family have receh'ed literally
thousands of greetings of
condolence, sympathy and
Dve from all over the world
inclUding many from the
members of UIe Australian
Defence force.

'This has been mucha~
ciated, and AIrs Busch and
her faml1y have requested
this pa~ to express th!ir
penonaI tbanks for the kind
greetings they ha\'e recri\'ed
from the members of the
Royal AllStralian Navy.

They regn't that they VIlli
not be able to answ-er each
greeting personally.
o Story: PriJlc:lpal Cllaplaln

A. W. Rosier.



But after a good effort on
the first day of the national
titles, in the course of which
Navy took the giant slalom
handsomely, the RAAF
squad got its act together in
fine style.

RAN skiers needed only
to complete the special sla
lom in good average times
to maintain Navy's lead and
clinch the nationals: but our
three front-runners "blew
out" on their first run and
gave their rivals a big lead.

This proved too much of a
target, and although Navy
significantly reduced the
margin in the second run,
RAAF took both the special
slalom and the overall
national competition.

Race organiser LEUT
Steve Brand (D/Trials,
Canberra) paid glowing
compliments 10 the support
inter-Service ski teams got
from the Rothmans Sports
Foundation.

Said Brand: "Without
Rothmans, we wouldn't be
in a position to seriously
challenge our European
rivals when the ADF squad
is sent to France at the end
of the year.

"Companies like
Landrover UK and TAA are
also helping to offset the
great cost ($45,000) of
sending the eleven-strong
ADF team to participate in
the British International
Alpine titles."

Brand added that this
exciting inter·Service
highlight of winter sport in
Australia would be
enhanced next year - the
three Services will feature
female teams!

By Tom Jackson, Navy PRO

The RAN team for this )"ear's ski s~tacularat
Tbredbo ran Into the national titles as worthy win
ners of the lead-up regional event, with SBLT Tony
Powell, of "MAS TOBRUK, winning the combined
races crown,

Cost $40 per person (this includes three
course meal and drinks, and is not being 
subsidised by HMAS ADELAIDE). Per·
sonnel wishing to attend, may write to
POWTR BRIMSON, C/o Accounts GUice. _
HMAS KUTTABUL, GARDEN ISLAND,
NSW 2000. Phone 359 3612. Tickets are
now available, $40 per head, Cheques
should be made payable to "HMAS

ADELAIDE REUNION FUND".

SQAFA in every facet and ran out easy winners 20-17-137 to
7·14-56.

After a long trek south, broken by an overnight stay in
Coffs Harbour, SAFA took on Central Coast Australian
Football League at Gosford. The venue was changed twice
before settling on Bateau Bay Park. Gosford had been
subjected 10 torrential rain in the week preceding the game
and the oval showed the results. Iiuge puddles of water and
deep mud spoilt the game as a spectacle bulSAFA adapted
well to the conditions and ran out winners 'l:l-24-186 to 13-4·82.

The next and final game pitted SAFA against the well
drilled and disciplined ACT team at Football Park, Can
berra. The day was bitterly cold with an icy wind blowing
straight off the snow. Only a few points separated the sides
at half-time but the ACT kicked away during the last half to
record a 54-point win. Final scores were ACT t9-16-130 to
SAFA 1l·10-76,

Among the award winners was best tour man: LSCK
Ron Jones (HMAS BRISBANE).

'''''''''''''U''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"I'''''''''t11I1''''''''''''''U
~ ~, "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION BAll" ;,
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,
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Attention all ex·HMAS ADELAIDE per
sonnel. Plans are now underway to hpld a
reunion ball on Saturday, November 16,
1985. All personnel who have served in

= HMAS ADELAIDE since commissioning
are cordially invited, Date is Saturday,

i November 16, 1985, Venue - Boulevard
i Hotel, William Street, Kings Cross. Time-

1930. Dress - Formal, ie. Suit/Uniform.,,

,,

,,,,
,
,
,
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RAN SKIER·S' DIP OUT IN
NATIONALS

The recent Sen1ces Auslrallan Football ASSOCiation
national tour proved an outslanding success.

The tour was the most successful in its five·year history
with the team wmning four of its five matches. The only loss
was against ACT.

The first match was against Combined Newcastle at
New Lampton Oval. This match was a novel experience for
most of SAFA in that it was played at night, a first for most
of the players. The standard of play was high and a com
fortable win was recorded. Finalscores were SAFA 10-15·75
to Newcastle's 3·S-211.

The second game was against Combined Darling Downs
at the Institute Oval, Toowoomba. In windy conditions
SAFA expended little effort in running out winners 22-15-147
to the Darling Downs' 5-8-38.

Next SAFA took on a confident South Queensland Asso
ciation team. SQAFA had been carrying all before it in the
local championships. The field at Chelmer Oval had barely
recovered from the fierce storms-that swept Brisbane on
the Sunday and Monday preceding the game and this,
combined with the fact that the game was played under
lights, made for trying conditions. SAFA outplayed the

Four from five in rules

.,1"""JIll..
LEUT Lilly Dellcb (right) andSBLT Caroline Haxton It'ere tM'O of the officialgafek~persdur
Jng the National championships, and w1lJ be seriOllS contenders for a place in the 6 girl Navy
team to compete.at Regional levelnext )·tar. The trials for this.are op61 to allservingpers600eJ

regardless of rank.

Tht national Navy team, lelt to right: MIDN Alistair HJJJ, AB Rob Fuderer, AB Andy Ralf, AB
Phi/ Rldgew.ay, LCDR Frank Owen, LEUT Dave TomldDS6n, AB Rob Holbrook, PO Oscar

FelJJJ1JJg, Tony HOMo·tJl, LEUT Steve Brand.

• Navy'S Russell BrolM breaks clear in the march againsf
ACT in Canberra,

The cost is 1\5 a double and 17.50 a
single. Numbers are limited so be
quick and contact Carol Moore on
~"".

NumbersmUSIbe in by Monday,
September Ie for CERBERUS
wives' ouUns to historic 'Rip
ponJea', There will be a taik by a
female psychologist followed by a
100 over the magnificent ~roolJl
mansion, A bus will leave HMAS
CERBERUS at '.15 am and will
alsopidt upgirlsat the Franbton
cemetery at 1.~5 am. The credle
willbe available for your children.
CD!rt is $3.50 lor members and Sol
for non-members. Please call any
of the following without delay II
you wish to be included: Debbie
Douglas on (G59) 83 722&, Jltl
Kirkwood on (059) 79 3002, Cay
Breeze on (03) 1'83 &5tl4 or Edna
BerTy on (Cri9) 7t 3003.

This grollp is also tooking for
some ladies trom the Frankston
Pines area to join their com
mittee. Have a chat with one of
the ladies listed above if you are
interested and rmd out what lun
you would ha\·e.

Fremantle Division has elected
i\!J commIttee for the next t%
months and. they are _ president,
Lee Jones: vice·presideot, Eve
Grgich: treasurer, Barbara
Woodrow: secretary, Sue Holman
(phone (095) 27 Mil): committee,
Pat Sextone, Margaret Barron,
Cheryl Hunt, l.yn Coleman, Kay
Grainger and. Anna Hughes.

Next coffee mornlns for
Submarine1'>5 wives group is on
Friday. September 13. at 10.30
am in the gymnasium at HMAS
Pl.ATYPUS. Please try to go
along. Any Sydney wives who are
leeling a bit lonely are aJso wei·
come to go along for a chat and a
Cllppa.

ChrlSlenlng gawns made ta order.

• As seen In Studia CaJl«hons MagaZine.

All cred,t cards o<:cepted.

Glittering arroy af Ch.ldren's hond mode
b.rth plates (complete W'ith nome, nursery

rhyme, and dock).

(Please forward allllems for this column to Mrs D. llolben.
40 ~nelong Slreet.. seaforth Z09t.)

cepted two lounge chair$ and a
game of Trivial Pursuit for the
patients in the sick bay. The
Malaysian studeots were pre·
sented with two lounge chairs for
their I1!('rl!ation room. Keep up
the good work girls!

NaVal wives of BRISBANE are
planning a number 01 activities
for Navy Week In OCtober. There
will be a fashion parade at the
Hamilton Hotel and some Navy
wives are required as models. II
you would like to help, modelling
or otherwise, p1ell.'le call Robyn
Knight on 396 5863 or Robyn Wat·
son on 39ll 769\. Atour 01 St John's
Cathedral is also planned for that
w~,

Cairns Family Centre isholding
a gala event on Tllesday, OCtober
2%. from 7 pm·9 pm titled "Fash·
IOns Afloat". It will be held in
the Boa\!Jhed HMAS CAIRNS,
Draper Street, Cairm;. Cost is
112.50 a bead for a night of beauti·
ful fasb!om; from Jaguar, Pizazz
and Design 911. Cost includes a
light stIppl!r and. drinks. 'l'wo pay
bani will be open on the lawns in
front 01 the messes alterthe show.
Please call Aileen on 53 5.587 lor
tickets before September 20.
Ticke\!J then go on public sale, so
don't miss out!

Canberra wi\'l!S' next function
will be a Pot Luck Dinner anti Quiz
on Friday, september 20, at tile
home of Captain and Mrs Bob
Nattey. This sounds like a fun
night out to dine, wine anti test
your wi\!J. Questiom; are still being
sought (the committee is brilliant
but it is conceded may not Imow
all the ans\'''ers so please stIpply
those also). Topics can lIIclude
almustanything, for instance. the
arts, span, the sea, politics antI.'lO
on. You name It. you can ask It.

",,,
9~<i) We caler for

c.+'v all children's needs.
SIZES 00·16.

Labels Include:
Import: PetIt Baleau, Absorba, Arkl, Molli,
00, Moruteur.
Local: KIds Row, Clccolato, Just It
GeorgIe. Freldelle.

Don't forget to get your
bookings in early for the nen bus
trip On Oclober 3 to the Ray Mar·
tin Show and the Summer FasI1ion
Parade on October t5. The parade
is an excellent evening and you
can bring your husbands along. Tn
book for any of these lunctions
please call Kerry Genricb on
6363721 or Jenny Trapp on
li2l7079.

This group has been bllS)' donat·
ing to worthy causes at HMAS
NIR1MBA agam. The doctor ac·
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How many notches ha\'e sex with one to one perm-

you got can'ed in your anent relationships in mind
bedstead! for us, so thai we could en·

SOffie make it a matter of joy it to the fullest.
pride to have a lot but I "For this reason a man
doubt whether it makes will leave his father and
them any happier in thelong mother and be united to his
run. wife, and the two will

When we've been at sea become one flesh. So they
for a while, it's an easy thing are no longer two but one.
10 get in with some of our Therefore, what God has
mates for a few drinks breaks up. joined together, let not man
ashore and then togo fora Many times, that happens separate." (Matthew
"nature run". because someone else has 19:5,6),

But spare a thought for come along and it's pretty Those who do take 011
our homecoming. There shattering when the themselves the self dis-
will be mum and the kids on wronged partner finds this cipline of being faithful to
the dock waiting to greet us. out. the one lady in their lives
Will we be able to look her If people could set' just will find that they are not
straight in the eye and how shattering it is, as alone: manyothersinship's
tell her that we've been chaplains do, they would company will be doing so
a "str~ight arrow"1 think twice about doing it. too, wilham making a fuss

Somehow, the ladies Then of course, there are about it
seem to have psychic nature's deterrents to And they join lhose who
antennae that enable them playing up - very much in have discovered, that that's
to know intuitively when the news now as the bugs the most satisfying, fulfill-
we've been playing up. You seem to be able to evolve to ing way to go, as their
can't really keep the truth keep one jump ahead of the relationship flowers into an
from them. treatment. ThaCs another ever deeper love, a love

It's part of the chaplains' good reason for remaining a based on mutual trost.
job, to get alongside of and "straight arrow". And besides, it's a lot of
support people in times of But the best reason of all fun making up for lost time
crisis and one of those times is, that it iSa basic principle, when you come back home
is surely when a marriage that the good Lord invented from sea!

."ml:::"::"!:.::.::~:;~:miS[":..:m:..:::..: ~::............S iBlli i: ::: n;N iii iii W::;1Ii

Nowra Na\'y Wives wlll w~IV·ES· ,. NEW··S,.Id th", m."",y "ff" ~.
morning at the White En-
sign Club, Bridge Road,
Nowra, from ',31 am on
Wednesday, September IS.

This month there will be a
.... wine tasting with cheese

and biscuits included. Cost
is $1 for members and $1.M1
for non·members. Baby
SItting i!; also available for a
small charge.

If you are interested in
attending or have any ques
tions about this group
please call Sue McConnack
on 21 0991 or Margaret Tin
dall on 21 5020,

If you would like to get in
contact with the Rocking·
ham division you can do so
by calling Judith Vowles on
'l:l7391 or Sheila Hunter on
'l:l7801.

The next meeting of
Western Districts Wives
Club will be on Thursday,
September 12, beginning at

.. 9.45 am in the club's rooms
at HMAS NIRIMBA. The
meeting will take the form
of a chocolate-making demo
onstration by Mrs Ingrid
Ross. Babysitting will be
available for a small charge
in the attached creche.

,,
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• To lose the ....inler lard set yourself goals,
• To reduc:e being o\·er.....elght.
• To dec:rease the amouol of fats.
• To dec:rease the amounl of sugar.
• To Increase the consumption o( complex c:arbohy-

drates, starches and fibre.
• To dec:rease the ronsumptlon of a1c:ohol.
• To dec:rease the amounl of salt. ...
• To c:arry nul 5OmeSOri of exercise at least three limes

a ....·eek.

•

That lime of the )'eaJ' Is fast approaching ....-hen diets are
on el'erlbody's lips. Bul before you get caught up in alllhe
fads that areronslslenll)'pushed in fronl of us, remember 10
lose .....elght Is much harder Ihan Ihese commercial \'entures
lead us to beliel·e.

LRSO Leano Sanllnl hasn't been spending much rime
lying In the sun. Leo, based at HMAS CAIRNS, Is the first
sallor selected to represent Northern Q In rugb)' union. Fur
Iher representation In higher divisions eluded him because
of Injuries.

•
LCDR Peter Do.....ell after refereeing a rugby game: "It

was a pleasure 10 (Gnlrol a matc:h pla)·ed. with true spirit and
sportsmanShip." The 1.....0 ItamS .....ere Ships in the RAN.

AeroblC:s to musk Is the go around our nation's c:apltal.
The HARMAN POPTs Knobby Clarke and Alpha M~Keown
are constantly 00 the go, bul after c:ompletlng their level
Ihree Instructors' course evCf)'body will be In safe hands.

• • • ~

NIRIMBA has uneartbed some good sportsmen O\'er the
)'eaJ'S. on and off the field. The environment Is fairly respon·
slve 10 athletic: pursuits. To 11ft these high standards, seems
to have bec:ome a personal c:hal1enge to a few people. Mr
Brad Stead helped InstlgaJe the Sporlsmen's Club at
NIRIM8A andstlli provides an a.....fullot of tlmelOwards Ihe
projec:I and Its alms. CPOFC 811I 8l1ishorough and
CPOWTR Ray Hamillon also donate an Inc:red.ible amounl
of their lime and efforlto Ihe same end.

• •
'\11%31 last Tuesday In Ihe Fleet Gym, there were 48 be

ginners gyrating 10 an aeroblc:s tape, eight ship's teams In a
lunchtime l'olleyball c:ompelltlon aod approximately 25
people grunllng and groaning ....11h Ihe spedalised weight
equlpmenl. Ali In allover a hundred happy people.

• • •
There has been plenty of pubildty on rugby Injuries.

Navy rugby Is no different. 8e sensible, put the right player
(build. strength) 10 the re!el'ant position, pac:k [he serums
do.....n c:orrectly and abide by the rules.

* * * ~
00 Ihe same subjec:I ......here are all the zambucks? Over

the last few )'eaJ'S I've notlc:ed leams don't bring on, and in
some C:llSes, are not SUpplied wlIh med!c:al equlpmenl. Do
we need a serious Injury to replace the priorities?

,

,

'\120·$140

persons ~ sur-

Serving members Civilians
$19.50 $26
$30 $50
$40
$80

"cOTTAGES

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottages)

This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spacious lawn, close

to surf and a lake for swimming. Fishing and boating
facilities.

NAVAL PnSONNn
AfI5chool Holidays $1 05 per wuk
Between JanlXlfY and May Holidays $&) per _ek
Between May and August HoIidoys ,. $65 per week
Between August and December HaiidaY' $80 per week
CIVILIAN PO.SONNn
A115choal Holidays [If 0\I0iIable) $21 0 per wuk
Between January and May HoIidaY' $ll 0 per week
Be""een May and August Halidoys $75 per ~q.
Between August and December HolidaY' $11 0 per "",el

w",- to.... & $h<tlla M<~11n IIx.CI'Owt'l.j
MI••• St, fiontw. NSW 2421_ (0651 "" 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 55.c171. PO II" 232. IIUSSEL70N. Wi 62110

(14 on-site caravans) (130 powered sites)
Naval lv..y,lAAI' & RAN
P~I Del...,. Ci";~",,,

61erthCarav_ w..ty Daily W..ty Dally
A1ISd>oa1Haljdays $65 $10 $78 $12
Between January &May hals $55 $9 $66 $10
BetweenMay&AugUSTlIols $SO $8 S60 $9
Bel"-'eenAugUSI&Decemberllai. $55 $9 $66 $10
5 hrth Canrv_ .. 7 a.d flat

Writ. to All Sd>oaI Holidays $55 $9 $66
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) BetweenJanuory&Mayllols $SO $8 S60

Bungalow Park Be_nMay&Augusthols $.(0 $7 $.(8
8URRIU LAKE, NSW 2539 BetweenAugUSI&Decemberllais $SO $8 S60

6 ... Self-Cont...... Cobin
(044) 55 1621 All 5choaI Holidays

RIdu<etl Tariff Rates lot Retnd Naval plI'SOftMi Be_n January &May lIo1s
Retired Novol personnel.....no avail them· BetweenMay&Augustllols
$elves of either the cottage Of camping Be"'-'eenAugust&Decemberllais
facilities at the Eost Comt Centres are eli- 4 led Flat

gible to pay the All 5chool Holidays $50 $8
some rates os serv- BeI'WeenJanuory&Mayllai. $.(5 $7.SO

Between May&Aug",llIols $35 $6.SO
ing personnel. Between AugUS1&DecemberlIai. $.(5 $7.50
Wont to find out You are requi,eci 10 bring awn ~nen and blanketsmOfe? Contact the ~ _

\fory, Adminis·
tration, Novol Sup- I 0 The~ No. hut.
port Command I PleiMb<dmeoOOOllOgeD~_O_.1e. No.ClWr-en
Headquarters, I Pemi Io-a.-prrfttrllddotes,,", Ado:hss

Sydney, (02) ''''''''''''"
266'2026. -

• Tariff on application
School holidays/additional
charges opply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Collales, Car"", & campsites)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the

lake ond has excellent facilities for swim
ming, fishing, booting and beach walking.

Overnight
Two days
long weekend

'J'olI"Weekly
-,..;.~" $140

(SdOO Hoi<Ia)'I $115

• The Inter-Servlc:e golf caplalns (1'1'), Alan 8arnes
(ARMY), Keith Wheeler (RAAF) and Harry James
(NAVY) ....11h Colonel 80b Hennessey (Field Forc:e Com·

mand) and the wlnning trophy.

for a "gimme" birdie; Starr and Bruce Willoughby
parred 18 for a win and (they won both their
birdied the 19th to win his matches) with a special
match. mention to Ike Neal, Mick

NAVY had won their sev- Crowe and Garth Davis.
enth match to tie the series. Thanks were extended to

Lewiswentontowintwo- "no I supporter and
up, winning four out 01 the driver", Wran Cathy Peters
last five boles. (ALBATROSS).

The series saw a new
NAVY breed - some nine of
the 13 against RAAF hadn't
represented in NSW before.

They inc:luded two young
lieutenants. a leading
seaman, a constable and
five able seamen.

NAVY 8, AIR FORCE 5.

"Just love it when a plan
comes together," repeated
Harry James.

Player-of-the series for
NAVY was Craig Murchie,
closely followed by John

I.=.

,

Rugby
book
still
on sale

A limited number of
c:oples of "The Flrsl %1
Years", the history of the
Australian services Rugby
Union ....·hlc:h was puhllshed
last )'ear, are still available.

The Ut-page book c:on
talns a weallh of statlstlc:s,
anec:dotes and photographs
covering servlus rugby
slnc:e un and .....ould In
terest anyone .....ho pl3)'ed or
.....as associated with Ser
vices rugby during thai
period.

C:oples .::an be obtained by
sending a c:heque for $l2.M
10 CAPT M. H. Dowsett,
CP4·7-38, Department of
Defenc:e, Canberra.

Peter Gilbert got the
NAVY's fourth win on the
board when he won at 19th
and the "lamb" - Garth
Davis - was slaughtered at
no. I.

Ike Neal was beaten by
Greg Davies 8 and 6: cap.
tain James registered
NAVY's fifth viclory by
defeating "Cal" Calderon 3

""" 2.
Bruce Willoughby birdied

17 and defeated RAAF's
Craig Crossley 2 and 1.

Standing in the clubhouse
- six matches to NAVY ...
just one more required for
victory,

News from the course
was not all roses.

Craig Murchie was two
down playing 17; Mick
Crowe was two-down
playing 16 and Mark LewiS
was two-down playing 14.

Where was the .. A
TEAM"?

Craig Murchie, stymied
beSide a tree on the par-5

. 17th, unsuccessfully sought
relief from his opponent and
the referee.

Meanwhile, Mic:k
"smokem" Crowe had been
defeated 3and 2at the 16th.

Mark Lewis won 14 and 15
to be all·square.

sensing that Murcllie was
still in a bit of bother, NAVY
players and spectators
headed for the 16th to sup.
port Mark LewiS.

By this time, he had won
16 to go one-up.

As LewiS hit off at 17, a
roar went up from the first.
green (the 19th).

Little did NAVY know
that Murchie had chipped
from beside the free at 17,
hit a three-iron to the green

• The ,\'al';r ream, bad' llllf', I'T; 1. Gullll'eT, M. Ward, J. Glossop, P. CoUlrJs, P. Bar/iag, R. BOM'en', W. Asher, S. Day, M.
Crolt·e, M. uM1s, P. GUbert, G. Lane; flllDt: C. Murr:hfe, S. Cotram, P. McKendrld, B. WiJlougbby, l. Nul, H. James, J.

SW'r'-.. G. Davis, D. K1JJg, G. Parker, R. Hugbes.

,

"I Just love It when a plan comes together"
quipped NAVY captain Harry James after his side
had dowued the crack RAAF team to force a three
way tie In the NSW Inter-Service golf series at
Uverpool.
"Desperate situations

demanded desperate meas
ures," he added.

Defending champions
RAAF had thrashed ARMY
11-2 on the opening day;
ARM Y had then upset
NAVY 7-6 and RAAF had
every reason to feel con·
fident in the "decider".

However, they had not
allowed for a NAVY
"juggle" in their "firing or
der" devised by captain
"Hannibal" James and fel
low selectors Steve "Face"
Cottam and Mark "Mur·
dock" LewiS.

Garth Davis (HMAS
ADELAIDE) went from
numberll against ARMY to
No 1 against RAAF: Mark
Lewis (NIRIMBA) went
(rom one to two: Mick
Crowe (ALBATROSS)
(rom deep in the reserve list
to No 3: Ike Neal
(WATERHEN) from two to
four; Bruc:e Willoughby
(FLEET) stayed at 5;
Craig Murc:hie (VAM
PIRE) went from 7 to 6
(after his convincing nest·
match win); Harry James
(KUTTABUL) from 3to 7:
Peler Gilbert (ALBA
TROSS) from 4 to 8; Steve
Cottam (ALBATROSS)
from 6 to 9; John Starr
(NIRIMBA) from 9 to 10;
Phil Barling (STALWART)
from 12 10 11; Bob Bowen
(NAVAL POLlCE) from 8
to 12; Ian Gulliver
(FLEET from reserve to
13.)

"This juggle hopefUlly
would see the tail wag and
NAVY win at least seven
matches from No 5 through
to No 13," said Harry
James.

Ian Gulliver at 13 drew
first. blood winning 2 and 1,
foUowed by Bob Bowen re
versing his previous day's
defeat winning4/30ver AIR
FORCE's PaUl Bannister.

Phil Barling could not find
the previous day's fonn and
was defeated 4/3.

John Starr continued to
treat the opposition with
contempt and won two-up.

Steve Cottam, who saw
more of the referees than
Satoshi Shingaki, was
defeated 3 and 2.

LEUT C. WHEATlAND CP1-J.(I1 662310
LEUT 1(. BAlLEY (Pl_Ol 662021

WQMTNBJ DAVISCP1 ....... 662713
CPQMTN J. HEARN A.I.I)3 65 5022

WOMTN C. FARROW FHQ KunA8UL 359 31.9

NAVAl ENGINEERING REUNION CANBERRA

SYDNEY

mERE WILL BE A RBJNION FOR SEINING/RETIRED
ANO CIVILIAN NAVAl. ENGINEERING PERSONNa OF

All RANKS ON
fRIDAY 15 NOVEMBER IllS

VENUE: Civic R5l Chrb, ANZAC HOUSE.
13 MOORE STRm CANNaIA

COST, $20 per II.eod ~ndudei small eats, buffeT and refresllments 
pre/erred payment by cheque or money order 10 "Naval Engin·

eerong Reun,on")
TIME: START 1730

RSVPl ASA" (with payment)

PAYMENTS TO,

CAN8ER~

'PAYII&-GfFT......_...- ..
............. J'"f
~I I C..c. _••.•f ,.-".A 0 ....,..1•• '_ ...:= - - '"..••.•. - '"...........,..
.,•••, YOU••••••
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Navy Colts, coached by ex
ASRU Steve Britten and as
sisted by Glen Armstrong,
recently outclassed an Illa
warra Colts side to the tune
of 22 points lO nil. Best
players were Simon Greg,
lock Mark Todd, breakaway
Rod Kenyon and centre
Andy Keogh. It was the
annual match (or the Vance
trophy. Good to see that the
Coils, despite the loss of
NIRIMBA players, did not
suffer the 'SundayiUs' that
have afflicted senior sides.
The colts actuaUy had five
reserves. They have now
won the trophy three years
in a row. Rumour has it that
Mark Rodgers, ex-ASRU
player, is trying to organise
a Victorian Colts team to
play NSW Coils.

• • •
One of the most reward

ing activities in sport is
coaching children. Ex
Dempster Cup coach AUan
Fremantle. Chief Dusty in
PARRAMATTA, is coach·
ing rugby at Greystanes in
the NSW Parramatta
district. Allan has the UISs.
Top second rowers in the
Side are Kirstie Robinson
and Colin McCullum.
Kirstie, is the daughter of
Bill Robinson in STAL·
WART. Other sailors' chil·
dren are Adam Russell,
Shane Fremantle and Ben
Robinson.

• • •
Navy rugby captain Ban

ClImmbs ....ill c:ertainly be
sick 01 lac:k!lng alter Ihe
last mooth or 50. Several
beatings 10 Ihe ASRU side
and then having" points
sc:oredagalnsl his Uverpool
side rec:enliy In games
against Northern Suburbs
and St George wouldn't
have helped.

• • •
Recently I reCeived the

sod news that "KP"
McLean had passed away.
"KP" was "Mr Rugby"
when I was playing for
Navy. He played and
selecl€d Navy sides for- a
score Of years.

• • •
Good to see ADELAIDE

field a boxing team against
Mauritius. It is some years
now since boxing was
withdrawn from the in
terService series. Boxing
had a great foUowing in the
Navy ....ith Brian Smith and
"Sailor" Bill Collins fighting
main events at the Sydney
Stadium. Fighters in the
ADELAIDE were Rick
Turner, Mick Reeves, Jeff
Raynor and ship Muscle
Bosun Marty Lang. This,
plus the interest in
NIRIMBA, may mean a
resurgence in boxing.
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NIRlMBA aDd KUTTABUL w1lI meet ID tbe grand
final of this year's~psterCup rugby competition.

The grand final will be poinls for the game when
played at the T. G. Milner fjve-eighth Dave Cunning·
field next Wednesday, start· ham landed a penalty.
ing at 1400. KUTI'A8UL had control

NIRIM8A will start fa· for most of tbe second h.a.lf.
vo~te for ~ title a!ter This wu apparent in the
t.aking out this year's nunor 24th minute when brtak-
prtmiership. NIRU'.8A fin· away Bart Cwnmins broke
isbed tbe competiUon prop- from a serum and sent num-
er on 20 poiJ'lts, four clear ber eight "Sootie" Hanson
of its nearest rival, over under the post. Jones
ALBATROSS. converted.
. NIRIMBA ~nt directJy Shortly ~fore full Ume
mto the grand fiDal by beat· replace ment winger
ing .ALBATROSS 13--3 in the Kichael Hodgson repeated
major semi. tbe errort aftef" a break by

KUTTABUL made its baH Kel Bryant.
way toto the grand fiul Best for the wiJIneni .....ere
wiUl a 15-3 win over ALBA· prop Dean Kay, HaDSOn,
TROSS in the pn>JimJnary centre Steve Britton and
rmal. Jones.

Next Wednesday ALBATROSS were best
KUT"TABUL will attempt served by second rower
thedouble. Early in the sea· cameron Martin, hall Bob
son the side won the Mons Bradford and centre Mick
Cup, and Ihe Dempster Cup Crowe.
...·ould add icmg to the cake. Referee Col Jenkins .....u

Yesterday KUTI'ABUL forced to repeatedly stop
rarely looked in danger piay benuse Ulfringements
against ALBATROSS. by both skies.

After only six minutes, ALBATROSS went Into
fullback "Spike" Jones yesterday's preliminary
crossed for a try which he final after being con-
converted. vincingly beaten by

Shortly before tbe break, NIRIMBA A 13·3 in the
TROSS scored its only major semi·final.

KUTTABUL forced Its
......y mto the rmal with an
equally conVinang 1t-l2vic
tory over last year's
premiers, PLATS/W'IlEN.

Both semis were played In
blustery conditions and the
respective outcomes were
the result of the winners
using the corxl.ltions to ~t

tet advantage.
In the minor semi

PLATS/W'HEN .....ent into
the break le~ 12-3 but
the advantage was not
enough and KUTTABUL
finished too strongly to run
out 1S-12 winners.

Star of the match for
KUTTABUL was fullback
and goal kicker Spike Jones.

JoDeS kicked a penalty In

the first h.alf and added an·
other three with \be wind In

"" """"" """"'-
The wmners other points

came from a 45-metre r.eld
goal by centre Britton and a
last minule try by captain
Cummins.

PLATS/W'IlEN's points
came rrom a try by winger
Ctalg Da\'k!son and three
goals by fullback Wayne
White.

In the major semi
NIRIMBA led t-3 at half
tIme rollowing a try by
centre Graham Robinson
and t .....o goals by his centre
parlner Allan Jones.
ALBATROSS' only poLDts in
the first I1aIf came se\·en
minutes from thl' break
wbl'n fh'e-eighUl Da\'e CM'
IlUlgtlam potted a penalty to
narrow the gap to SlX poLDIS.

P"n'~ by C.....b.<1ond Press, a OVl_ of C.....t>eoland~~\.
U2 Mocquar,e $1. Par.amoTID, N$W (01J 689 5577

wo!> I SAY?

wol> I SAY~

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, ere., to be mode lXlyoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA
Enclo~ pleas~f~nd S15 (Aus.trahan Currency) to coYer 12,
months subscnptlQrl and postIng fOl" "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are exira)
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Then came the penalty - and the match and the senes
was lost 12-13.

Playing of the series over the three successive .....eeks
seriously disadvantaged NAVY.

Against ARMY they were without ASRU breakaway
Glen Forrest (who had had a "blinder" agamst the airmen)
and the expenenced blockbuster Glenn Grffn in the
backline.

"With them....·e·d h.a\·e ....on for .sure,., ....as the general
summalKNl.

Captain-coach Tony Chapman put in two strong per·
formances - at "No 8" agal-llSl. RAAF and in the centres
against ARMY.

YE.R NEEt> A
'DCREWDRIVER!

"",vrl"EWS.~! r ...,,""' ....,r.. "ONJ ..........-tlQ!_! .Q/_NaooyOl'td

-

".,,.,,..., 1ht wi,.+' hd• ..-:-I...__OIld__--ofl.r.o
...._.- ' .., .....oI ... o."tolo.r.nc./NA~,.....M-'.p'owJftJby ...
l,AN c_tJ c....-. hood. pod.... j _,..ll!I otod. +' '"',II. E6ront>1 oICH ond~
................._ "'. p'o-»a by'" Oopo ..=",.

Late goal costly in WA_
An ARM\' penalty goal on the bell cost NAV\' their third

successive rugby Inter·Semce tllie In Western Australia.

NAVY had beaten RAA f' 32~ and ARM Yhad downed the
airmen 34..(1 in the series played over three successive
Wednesdays at RAAf' PEARCE.

RAAF's rugby officer was the former NAVY rugby great
John Uogben. (on klan to RAAF). who ....·as responsible for
general organisaUon for the series, including transfor
mation or the Aussie Rules ground to a rugby fiekl.

NAVY looked certain 12·10 \ictors against ARMY as the
seconds ticked away.

• No way IhroflCh tben ... NIRIMBtllt1nger Danny UldstakeslNl the tlLBATROSS defVJCe
dlU'illg tbe major semi at RandM1ck.

.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOIGI ST, SYDHn'. "*'- 211 5652

76 KINGftOIN ST, NOwu. NSW....... 2 2032
AUS7IAUA 'S 0U1IST NA rAt oumrras
AI .1Il00h' i i..,... end ciwy dotIWI.• •*Gift lMi *Jew .wy *EJ, , I"MII'"

SF I c:i III alM..I"" to Mal 0nIen
Start ANAVAL AllOTMIHf ACCOUNT NOW!

Open Thursday nighh for your (onnni~(.

• PLATSlJrHE,VA8 RMddJ.,,..pts..cleMtJIIe IIalI
dtut"G lite patItl fbW otpIIISI WA1'SO,''i/PENGVIN.

The ItllS NSW mid-week AuslrallaD Football
~mpetitios IJ.as beeD WOlt by PLATS/WATERHEN.

PLATS/W'IlEN 1* Ollt lite grau rla.a1 beatiD«
ll'ATSON/PENGVIN 14-211-1'" to 1)-14-11.

The maid' ,,·as p1a,-ed. 10 excelleDt ,,·utller at
RatMh.1d. fa Sy.mey.

For tw first time II sennl Jear5 ALBATROSS
failed 10 IIIake lhe finale. 'Ibat IUllI was ellmlutcd by
tbe UftlllW ...1DItUS 10 Ibe pullmillary nn.al.

The grand (laal Started bngbtl,- wllb WATSON/
PENGUIN ta.klag an early lead wllicb 11 held for the first
quarter.

10 tbe secCNlll qurter PLATS/WOHEN, ...11h the aid
01 lhe W«n, qlllckJy goaled aJHI by llalf-tlme lIad
epelH!d lip a cleu lead.

Bill illlwtllinl qurtn WATSON/PENGUIN fMgbt
back ud IIkked tIJ;rft qIlkk goals.. By tile eDd of the
tltlrd qurtu 1IIli} sena poIMs separ»ed 1.... leams.

The fOllrtll aad fiul q.arter provided the best
football ofll1e game. nescores nlKhlated lUId ,,1tll only
mInlltes remainJag WATSON/PENGUIN regalMd lhe,....

BUI with some vltal free Idc:ks and steady play by lhe
mMe experienced PLATS/W'HEN the Iud changed )'et..",-

Wilo lltertllal ,,·histk,,-e.c PLATS/."HEN bad a 12
poIJ1t advutage. It was tlte l1rst tlllte tile 5kk IIad .....
llle e-mpdIt_ lIiJIce 1_

Fo"_l.IIc Ute 1__ AB X:""p ("'HEN) was aamed
best Ud fairest p1a)·er.

PLATS/W'HEN
TAKE RULES

GUNDFINAL
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